
Vancouver has a world-class, award-winning restaurant scene, and the 
Vancouver International Wine Festival welcomes world-class, award-winning 
wineries to the city each year. It’s a match made in culinary heaven!  
From paired menus to light bites, festival events will please your palate  
with food and wine. These events also make great Valentine’s Day gifts!

Turn your Tasting into a Weekend Trip

When you book a stay with one of 43 downtown member hotels via 
StayVancouverHotels.com, you’ll get a FREE ticket to your choice of one of 
four International Festival Tastings on February 29-March 2. Tickets are limited. 
The offer is available until February 15. 

DON’T WINE & DRIVE

How to Buy Tickets
By Phone: 604.873.3311   |   Monday-Friday, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Online: VanWineFest.ca 24/7

Visit VanWineFest.ca to use our interactive Festival at a Glance  
to learn more about all festival events or browse our online  
Festival Brochure. 

It’s a deal! All prices are inclusive of wine, food (where applicable), 
gratuities, service charges, and taxes. No surprises at checkout!

No Minors. 19 years or older only.

#VIWF   |   @VanWineFest        |   Sign up for E-News at VanWineFest.ca

 
presented by National Bank Private Banking 1859 
Enjoy an extraordinary evening of incredible 
wine, inventive food pairings, and unparalleled 
opportunities to enhance your wine cellar.  

 Saturday, February 24
 The Fairmont Hotel Vancouver
 6-11 p.m.
 $600 / $4,800 table of 8

Gérard Bertrand’s Languedoc
A spectacular six-course dinner, featuring 
oysters, striploin, and pavlova, that will highlight 
and enrich the diversity of Gérard Bertrand’s 
Languedoc wines. 

 Tuesday, February 27
 The Keg Steakhouse + Bar
 6:30-10 p.m.
 $145

A Family Tradition of Excellence
This celebratory six-course dinner pairs 
LangeTwins Family Winery’s estate-grown, 
sustainable wines with Provence Marinaside’s 
award-winning, Marseille-inspired cuisine. 

 Wednesday, February 28
 Provence Marinaside
 6:30-10 p.m.
 $225

Winery Dinners
Many of our winery dinners are now sold out, 
but a limited number of tickets still remain for 
these sumptuous events. Enjoy multi-coursed 
meals paired with an exceptional line up of 
wines hosted by a select winery or wineries. 
Only available until February 15!

Feb 24–Mar 3, 2024

Whet Your Appetite 
at VanWineFest

MAJOR SPONSORS MAJOR PARTNERS

PREMIER SPONSORS FUNDRAISING BENEFITING

International Festival Tastings
The focus of the International Festival  
Tastings is wine – with nearly 800 for you  
to try. But the room also features a selection  
of gourmet food samples, including Italian  
and Spanish delicacies, desserts and snacks,  
and palate cleansing non-alcoholic hot  
and cold beverages.

 Thursday, February 29, 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, March 1, 7-10 p.m.  
Saturday, March 2,  
2:30-5 p.m. & 7-10 p.m.

 Vancouver Convention Centre West    
 $115-$135

Discover delle Venezie DOC
Get your gang together and discover premium  
Italian Pinot Grigios from the delle Venezie 
DOC at this aperitivo hour walk-about tasting. 
Small bites include sushi and a wide selection 
of canapés.

SPONSORED BY   
 

 

 
 

 

 Tuesday, February 27
 The Loft at Earls Yaletown
 6-8 p.m.
 $69

California Wines Sun Fest
Sip and socialize at your own speed. Featured 
wines are paired with a selection of tasty bites, 
showing off their food-friendly personality. 

SPONSORED BY   

 Wednesday, February 28
 The Pipe Shop
 7-9 p.m.
 $69

Wine Minglers
Looking for a more casual wine event with 
light bites and snacks to nibble on between 
sips of wine? Our midweek wine minglers are 
fun, focused tastings, where you can explore a 
specific wine region in more depth.


